Abstract: The appearance of spider (Araneae) and beetle (Coleoptera) assemblages found in nests of great reed warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus was studied, firstly to investigate breeding success and the amount of precipitation as potential factors which might affect the abundance and species richness of both groups. In addition, we compared the diversity of spider and beetle assemblages between nests found in different reed habitats, and considered the position of nests (above water or dry ground). In this study we selected five different randomly chosen reed habitats: two mining ponds, two small canals and one large canal. Great Reed Warbler nests were collected either shortly after fledging, or after the clutch had failed. Altogether, 12 species of spider and 19 species of beetle were collected. In both groups there was no significant difference in abundance between successful, lost and cuckoo-parasitized nests; however, there was a significant difference in species richness between the three nest categories in spider assemblages, which was not the case in beetle assemblages. The amount of precipitation did not affect beetle or spider abundance; only the species richness of spiders showed significant growth. Furthermore, we found no significant relationship between vegetation cover and the species richness and abundance of spiders and beetles. The diversity of both groups differed significantly according to reed habitat: beetle assemblages were most diverse by the large canal and spiders at the mining ponds.
Introduction
Several European papers have reported the presence of arthropods (e.g., Pseudoscorpionida, Acari, Araneae, Coleoptera, Diptera) in bird nests (Jurík & Šustek 1978; Šustek & Jurík 1980; Šustek & Hornychová 1983; Krištofík et al. 1993 Krištofík et al. , 1994 Krištofík et al. , 1995 Krištofík et al. , 2003 Krištofík et al. , 2005 Krištofík et al. , 2007 Krištofík et al. , 2009 Šustek & Krištofík 2002 . Arthropods have been investigated predominantly in the nests of passerines (Jurík & Šustek 1978; Šustek & Jurík 1980; Šustek & Hornychová 1983; Krištofík et al. 1993 Krištofík et al. , 1994 Krištofík et al. , 1995 Krištofík et al. , 2005 Krištofík et al. , 2007 Šustek & Krištofík 2002 , in the nests of birds of prey (Dražina & Špoljar 2009; Krištofík et al. 2009 ) and also in owl nests Majka et al. 2006) . However, only a few papers have discussed the species composition and abundance of arthropods in the nests of reed-nesting passerines (Krištofík et al. 2001 (Krištofík et al. , 2005 and only two studies have reported results regarding arthropods in the nests of the great reed warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus L., 1758 (Gajdoš et al. 1991; Krištofík et al. 2001) . Krištofík et al. (2001) studied mites (Acari), beetles (Coleoptera) and fleas (Siphonaptera) in great reed warbler nests.
It is generally known that the diversity and abundance of arthropods vary from season to season with weather conditions, i.e. precipitation (Finnamore et al. 1998; Bang & Faeth 2011) , temperature (Finnamore et al. 1998; Logan et al. 2006; Antunes et al. 2008; Touloumis & Stamou 2009) and humidity (Finnamore et al. 1998; Touloumis & Stamou 2009 ). These environmental variables also affect the species composition and abundance of arthropods in bird nests (la Puente et al. 2010) .
The great reed warbler prefers strong, tall and dense reed Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. in a variety of water habitats (Cramp 1998; Mérő & Žuljević 2009 ); this species exclusively uses reed edges, mainly those adjacent to water (Leisler 1981; Nilsson & Persson 1986; van Der Hut 1986; Graveland 1998; Prokešová & Kocian 2004) . Weather conditions can have a considerable influence on the breeding success of the great reed warbler (Beier 1981; Fischer 1994) . We already possess some information about Coleoptera fauna in great reed warbler nests (Krištofík et al. 2001) , but data on Araneae fauna in great reed warbler nests are poor (Gajdoš et al. 1991) . Furthermore, there is no available information about changes in diversity of both groups in great reed warbler nests. The aims of this study were:
(1) to record the species composition of spider and beetle fauna in great reed warbler nests, (2) to define their abundance and species richness in relation to the breeding success of great reed warbler, the amount of precipitation and nest position, (3) to check the relationship between vegetation cover and the species richness and abundance of spiders and beetles, and (4) to present the differences in diversity of both groups between different reed habitats.
Material and methods
The study sites are located in the town of Sombor (1178 km 2 ) in the northern Serbian province of Vojvodina. The average elevation is about 89 m a.s.l.; Sombor is a typical lowland area with a semi-dry continental climate, where the mean annual precipitation is about 590 mm (400-900 mm). The mean annual temperature is 10.7
• C; July is the warmest month with a mean monthly temperature of 21.1
• C and January is the coldest, with a mean monthly temperature of 0.8
• C (Đukanović 1970; Tomić 1996) . We selected five different randomly chosen water habitats (two mining ponds (MP), two small canals (SC) and one large canal (LC) ( Table 1) : (1) Bager Pond (MP1) is located in the suburban area of the northern periphery of Sombor (Table 1 ). In summer the water level decreases rapidly because of intensive evapotranspiration. MP1 is surrounded by crop fields and grasslands. (2) Mining pond Pista (MP2) is surrounded by croplands, where corn and wheat were cultivated in 2009. During the breeding season the water level depends on the intensity of evapotranspiration. (3) Severna Mostonga (SC1) is a part of the network of small canals in the municipality. The sampling area is surrounded by meadows, crop fields and a small settlement. (4) Kígyós (SC2), once a small river, is nowadays also classified as a small canal surrounded by crop fields. 5) Veliki bački canal -Lugovo (LC) is a section of a large canal which is part of the Danube-Tisza-Danube hydro-system (Table 1) . The banks of LC are generally rich in reed vegetation. On both sides of the canal is a forest belt with young trees.
Nests (n = 40) were collected between June 4 and July 31, 2009. Searches for nests were carried out on both sides of the canals and throughout the whole area of ponds. Nests of the great reed warbler were regularly checked every five days during the entire breeding season. We recorded the breeding success of the nests (successful, lost, parasitized by cuckoo Cuculus canorus L., 1758) and their height above the ground or water. Nests were collected two or three days after young had fledged, or when the clutch had failed. Previously extracted nests were treated with ether. Arthropods were conserved in ethanol. The "Zapadna Bačka" Water Management Company from Sombor, provided data about the amount of daily precipitation for May, June and July 2009, as measured by the meteorological station in Sombor. We pooled the daily precipitation amount into three ten-day periods for each month (Table 2) .
We used a general linear model (GLM) to compare the abundance of spiders and beetles between nests with different breeding success, using Poisson distribution with log link function and over-dispersion (Pearson Chi-square). In the case of species richness we used Student's t-test for comparison. Furthermore, for each nest we calculated the amount of precipitation per capita for the whole of its existence (from the date the nest was found until it was collected). Then, using Spearman correlation, we checked the relationship between the amount of precipitation and the species richness and abundance of both groups. We also 
Results and discussion
Altogether we collected 233 individuals of spider (n = 136, five families; Table 3 ) and beetle (n = 97, 12 families; Table 4 ). The most abundant spider species was Heliophanus sp. (n = 68; Table 3 ), while Scirtes hemisphaericus (L., 1767) was the most common beetle species (n = 20; Table 4 ). Of a total of 49 arthropod species found in nests, the share of spiders (12 species) and beetles (19 species) was 63%. In a Slovakian study 32 (n = 309) species of beetles were collected in great reed warbler nests (Krištofík et al. 2001 ). Only two genera (Acupalpus sp., Philonthus sp.) and one speciesAdrastus pallens (F., 1792) -were found in both studies, in Krištofík et al. (2001) and in this paper. It is possible that the cause for the considerable difference in the species composition of beetles is caused by the great distance between the two study sites. Gajdoš et al. (1991) found a total of 52 spider species (n = 747) in 299 nests of 29 bird species. In the nests of the great reed warbler they found only one species (Linyphiinae, n = 1). It is also important to mention that the sample size of Gajdoš et al. (1991) was very low; they collected from only one great reed warbler nest. As for the position of nests, our study showed that 25% of spider species occupied both nests above dry ground and wa- ter, while in the case of beetles this value increased to 40%. The abundance of spider and beetle assemblages showed no significant difference between nests with different breeding success (Pearson Chi-square, spiders χ 2 39 = 54.000, P = 0.056, Fig. 1 ; beetles χ 2 12 = 8.850, P = 0.716, Fig. 2 ). It seems that the presence or nonpresence of nestlings in nests does not affect the abundance of both groups. The abundance of spider and beetle assemblages did not show a significant relationship with the amount of precipitation (spiders: Spearman, rho 38 = 0.26, P = 0.1148; beetles: rho 38 = 0.09, P = 0.5657). Contrary to our results, other investigations in which spiders (Carrel 2001; Rodrigues et al. 2008 ) and beetles (Orozco & Perez 2008; Grimbacher & Stork 2009) were studied found that the amount of precipitation influenced their abundance. The species richness of spider assemblages differed significantly between the three groups of nests (Student's t-test, t 2 = 5.00, P = 0.0377), while in the case of beetle assemblages the difference in species richness was not significant (t 2 = 2.60, P = 0.1217). The species richness of spiders showed a significant relationship with the amount of precipitation, while beetle assemblages did not (spiders: rho 38 = 0.40, P = 0.0124; beetles: rho 38 = 0.18, P = 0.2741. We assume that spiders actively colonize nests containing higher humidity. Finnamore et al. (1998) also reported that humidity influences the variability of arthropod species assemblages.
We did not find any significant relationship between vegetation cover and spider and beetle abundance (spiders: rho 27 = -0.092, P = 0.6467; beetles: rho 31 = 0.308, P = 0.0914) Furthermore, there was also no significant correlation between vegetation cover and species richness in both groups (spiders: rho 27 = -0.197, P = 0.3233; beetles: rho 31 = 0.103, P = 0.5807). However, other studies pointed out a significant relationship between vegetation cover and spider and beetle assem- blages (Bonte et al. 2002; McDonald 2007; Sasal et al. 2010 ). We did not find any differences in the diversity of spiders and beetles between nests situated above water or dry ground (spiders: t 16 = 0.76, P = 0.5696; beetles: t 27 = 1.44, P = 0.1608). The Shannon-Wiener diversity index was the highest at LC in the case of beetles (avg. Shannon-Wiener = 1.7; Table 5 ). For spiders the most diverse location was MP1 (avg. ShannonWiener = 1.1; Table 5 ). The diversity was lowest for both groups in location SC2 (Table 5) . Furthermore, we found that the Shannon-Wiener diversity index of spider and beetle assemblages differed significantly between the five locations (spiders: t 4 = 3.50, P = 0.0248; beetles: t 4 = 11.86, P = 0.0003). The arthropod assemblages are capable of great variation from year to year. However, our results are important because as yet there has been no examination of the diversity of nest resident beetle and spider assemblages between different localities where nest-cups were found.
Conclusions
Studies of beetles resident in nests (Jurík & Šustek 1978; Šustek & Jurík 1980; Šustek & Hornychová 1983; Krištofík et al. 1993 Krištofík et al. , 1994 Krištofík et al. , 2001 Krištofík et al. , 2003 Krištofík et al. , 2005 Šustek & Krištofík 2002 ) have been published more frequently than research articles about spiders resident in nests (Gajdoš et al. 1991; Krištofík et al. 1993 Krištofík et al. , 1994 . In the case of reed-nesting passerines we lack information about spiders; Gajdoš et al. (1991) mentioned a few species found in nests of reed warbler Acrocephalus scirpaceus Hermann, 1804, and only one in great reed warbler nests. The species composition of both groups varies considerably between the geographical position of our site and the Slovakian study site (Gajdoš et al. 1991; Krištofík et al. 2001) . We concluded that a longer duration of nest-use by nestlings or parasitic cuckoo did not result in an increase in the abundance of both tested groups; the species richness of spiders increased with nest use by the birds, whereas with beetles it did not. The amount of precipitation influenced the abundance of spider and beetle assemblages differently from arthropod assemblages not resident in nests. Furthermore, unlike other studies, we found that vegetation cover did not affect the presence of nest inhabiting spider and beetle assemblages. Generally, the diversity of spider and beetle assemblages differed among reed habitats; consequently, we assume reed structure and the surroundings of reed habitats might play an important role in this phenomenon.
